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Gatfen Bealiiilfpiistlompaoi
CAPITAL STOCK, $30,000.
BOARD OF

JL H. Farmer,. B. F. Hatlev.
DIRECTORS

H. Adams,
W. G. MatleVj Simon Nobles,. ' A. J. Farmer,
T. C. Rye, H. F. Stigall, D. M. Farmer,

Ji N.. Simpson, B. F. Ross, A. R

McRae.

Carnes.
& H. FARMER, President. H. STIGALL, Vice-Preside-

McRAE, Cashier.

Jteeaives deposit, wakes loans, and docs a aeneral banLiny business.
l'vowpt attention, yiven eoUi clions. 1 : tf.

.:CJ

JOB PRINTING
IF Y00 WANT FIRST-GLAS- S JOB PMHTIHG

-- OK

ANY DESCHIPTION
CALL ON, OU W1MTH TO

THE CAMDEN CHRONICLE,
CAMDB1T, TIEHsTlSr.

THE WOKKMANS1IIP AXD MATKKIAL IS FIKST-CLAS- S IX KVIiltY
RESPECT;. YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AXI) EXAMINE SAMPLES.
MAIL ORDERS OIVEX PROMPT ATTEXT10X. WRITE FOR

MANNON & HERRIN,

DRUGGISTS
A COMPLETE OF

Toilet Articles, pepfiimer, Soaps, tl lngiiy Sundries.

East side public-square- , CAMDEN, TENN.

Rrescrfptnon Carefully and Accurately Compounded at AH Hours.
10:ly.

SAHPLE C0PY&
OF THE

ST1 T .OTTTR

Sent Free
TO ANY ADDRESS

HScnd Your Name at Once to

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,

St. Louis, Mo.

The-- - New York Sun
FOR 1891.

Some people apreewith Tim Sun's opinions
attout thinus,. some jieopKi don't;
ifnt evcrvhodv likes to iret hold of tin? new'snaper
which is neve r dull ami never tifruid to spe;ik its-

mi ml.
Democrats know Uut for twenty years Inn

Sun has fought in the front line for Democratic
principles, never wavering or weakening in its
loyalty to the true interests of tlie liarty it serves
with fearless intelligence and disinterested vinor.
AD times. 'opinion have dilfered as to the. best
means of accomplishinc the common purpose;
it is not Thk. Sun's fault if it ha seen further
into the miUstono.

Kiclitcrn hundred and' ninety-on- e lie a
pieat year in Americanpolitics, everybody
should Tiik Sun.
Piflv,per mouth -
Daily, per yfar
Sunday, per yeiiP - - - - -
Pailv and Sunday, per year
DailV and Sunday, per mouth
W eekly Sun, one yeiir

A(ldresn-TH- SUX, New York.

$o.r.o
ti.lW
'2 .00
S.I HI

0.7(1
MM)

OLD yFAVSPAPKKS JRSAJ;KA'LT!!.1.?
flV'KIOK. Til K.KK IS KOTIUXO BKTTHK

TO l'LACK UN PER CABP ETS, W KAP UP

SUMMER (.(rrillMMFOJtU-lCINr-
.

AWAY FOR' THE Wlyi.Jv'-'Aj- ?

HUDKKPS OF )TilElrsKST() Wiru 11

THEY CA NH EH 'T .

PiiicE. 25. Cents Per Hcndkejdj

W. Meadow, Alex.
A. C.
M. A. Hatley,

F.
A. C:

LINE

inert ami and

will
and

read

FARM FOR SALE!

t p-- ACRES, 1 mile southwest of Camden, one-)- )

lialf cleared, balance line timber., (lood
dwelling, barn, and jjooil water, (rood
orchard, ami good neiuhlioi hooii. Vill sell all or
half interest, Terms, one-hal- f cash in advance.

For fuller particulsus address,
W. P. SAUNDERS,

Camden, Tenn.
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YOU
YOU
YOU
YOU

GOING
GOING
GOING
GOING

JK SO TAKK THK

,T..RHEiatIX

SOUTH ?

NORTH ?

EAST?
W EST?

(Louisville and Nashville Railroad.)

a.nk vu wn.i. isk 'Ai;i:u:u tiikducii with
TJ1E MAXIMUJI OF S P E E I)!
THE
TIIK

THE

MAXIMUM OK COMFOllTt
MAXIMUM OF SAFETY!

ANI

M IN I M UM OF R ATES !

When buying tickets be sure to ask for and lie
certain that they read via. Louisville and Nasli- -

viile liailroad.
V. P. Atmoiik,

;eueial Passenger A'cnt
Lwuibvillu, Ky

Mr. Porter got bis census stuffed
just in time to give it the benefit of
the landslide. He was
Democratic States without kuow- -

ing it. St Louis Republic.

It is unreasonable to suppose
that Mr. Blaine has n largo number
of "I told you so's" on hand and
ready for use, when the Republican
captains meet nt "Washington,
Nashville Herald.

Some sorehead, or Republican,
pnfc out a fraudulent ticket at Tren-

ton on election day containing the
names of Patterson for Governor
and Bond for Congress. No dam-

age was done, however. Dyers-burg-h

Times.

How would it look to see
Cleveland in the United

States Senate from New York, with
his former cabinet officials, Yilas,
of Wisconsin, and Dickinson, of
Michigan, as colleagues ? Such a

condition is among the possibili-
ties. Nashville American.

or Palmer's triumph
in Illinois has inaugurated a new
era in the matter of electing United
States Senators. He was nominatd
by his party, and the Democratic
legislators are as much bound to
vote for him as electors are for
their party candidate. Binning
ham Age-Heral- d.

Let no Democrat imac;ine that
the Republicans intend to quit the
fiehl. They wilr marshal their
forces, call up their last reserves,
and mate a desperate attempt in
1892. If the Democrats desire to
keep in the van thev nmst act
promptly and decisively. Mem
phis Appeal-Avalanch- e.

The South is the coming country
without doubt. See the volume of
trade coming this way. Look at
the great cities springing up since
the war. View the immense man
ufactories dotted here and there
all over the Southland.
All this means something. Itmeans
that this country is indeed the com
ing country of the world. Fulton
Graphic.

Orjit long-sufferi- ng friends, the
Prohibitionists, were beautifully
licked in Nebraska, the majority
against them amounting to more
than 40,000. The catalogue of the
defeats of the "drys" is a long one,
but they don't seem to mind it, for
they continue to bo chipper as a

chipmunk. They are just as de
termined as ever to mop up the
sea of strong drink. New York
Sun.

It is probable that our
is at least GG,000,000. All the

laws of natural increase demand
that many. It is not credible that
the American people have sudden
ly fallen into the condition of the
French nation ; but, if Mr. Torter's
figures are correct, we must accept
that conclusion. Then the race of
Americans will be snuffed out, and
the population of the country can
be maintained only by foreign
immigration. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The crop of candidates for the
Speakership of the next House is
already large. Every hoursuggests
another name. Among those most

prominently mentioned are Hatch,
of Missouri, Llount and Crisp, of
Georgia, McMillin, of Tennessee,
and Bynum, of Indiana. There
will be plenty of good material to
choose from. We hope the ques-

tion of section will not be raised,
and that the ablest man, regardless
of Mason and Dixon's line, will be
choseu. Memphis Avalauche.

EN ERA L NEWS

The saddle and harness makers
of Nashville are on a strike.

Nearly 14,000 horses are said to
be annually consumed as food in
Paris, France.

The State convention of the Ken-uck- y

Farmer's Alliance is in ses
sion at Lexington.

Clarksville is to have a safety de-)o- sit

and trust company with a
capital stock of $50,000.

The Democrats of Indiana will
ieep open their headquarters until
;he next Presidential election.

Knoxville has an ordinance re
quiring the vaccination of all school
children, which is rigidly enforced.

It is rumored that Robert T.
Lincoln, United States minister to
ho court of St. James, will resign.

Adam Monts, of Bigby Fork,
Miss., who is ninety-fou- r years old,
has four hundred descendants liv

errv

The Secretary of Interior has
positively refused to allow a re-

count of New York City's popula
tion.

G. C. Terry, a prominent busi
ness man of Nashville, was shot and
seriously wounded by a 1 arber nam-
ed Rano last week.

Barclay Martin
died at Columbia last Saturday.
He was the "oldest
man," being eighty-seve- n years of

The Great Southern Stock Yard
Company has been charted at Nash-

ville, with Lewis T. Baxter as pres
ident. The capital stock of the
enterprise is 1,000,000.

A Brunswick, Ga., young lady
had six offers of marriage last week
from gentlemen who stand well in
that city, but with her brother's ad-

vice, refused all of them because.
they occasionally take a drink at
the bar.

The trial of Joseph R. Banks for
the murder of Editor Littleton, of
the Nashville Review more than
two years ago, has again been post
poned, and the bond reduced from

20,000 to 85,000. This is the fourth
postponement of the case.

Jim Meadows, of Nashville, in a
fit of insanity Sunday night, at-

tempted to kill his family and burn
his house. He is subject to these
fits and has attempted his own life
several times. He will be placed
where he can do no further harm.

An impudent negro, named Tom
Uttely, at Fairmount, Ind., attempt-
ed to stop tho demonstrations of a
party of Democrats over the result
of the late election, and as a result
a riot took placo in which a white
man was shot and killed and several
others were seriously hurt.

The Memphis Appeal Company
has purchased the daily Avalanche
plant outright and will hereafter
issue the two publications as the
Appeal-Avalanch- e. The sale was
made on account of the ill health
of Hon. James Phelan, owner of
the Avalanche. Sixty thousand
dollars, cash, was the price paid.

A horrible outrage and murder
occurred near Hillraan, Ala, last
Saturday. A young, well dressed
negro man called at the house of
Mrs. Mary Calhoun, a widow lady
aged about fifty-fiv- e years, and ask
ed for food which was given him
and he left, but having noticed the
lady was alone lie soon returned
and made a criminal assault upou
her person, using such force as to'
cause her life to be despaired of.

Tho negro escaped but his crime
was soon discovered and blood-

hounds put on his trail, which in-

sures his capture. He will be
lynched and his body riddled with

bullet.

A largo and extensive steel plant
is to be established at Clarksville
soon. The enterprise is in the
hands of moneyed men and will
doubtless be entirely successful.

Mr. AV. D. Battle, of Summer
County, Ala., has on exhibition at
the Birmingham fair the largest
hog in tho world. He is of tho
red Jersey breed, twenty-eig- ht

months old, stands 5) feet 1) inches
high, is 1) feet inches in length,
is 7 feet 4 inches around the girth,
is 2 feet 11 inches across the back,
and weighs 1,500 pounds.

A fight between three men Bob
Patterson a fanner, and two saw-

mill men, Hughes and Hutchinson,
occurred near Franklin last Friday.
Patterson and Hutchinson had a
dispute about a log, and tho former
knocked the latter down with a
cane, whereupon Hughes struck
Patterson over the head with a
scantling fatally injuring him.

The boiler of J. W. Baker & Go's,

gin, at Dyersburgh, exploded No-

vember 7, completely wrecking tho
gin building, also the adjoining
building of the Dyersburgh Ma-

chine "Works, and instantly killing
the engineer and fireman. All tho
glass in the windows for several
blocks around wore broken, and
the boiler, weighing 2 tons, was
thrown half a mile across town and
struck another gin almost wrecking
it. Loss 85,000.

Kenton, a small place on the Mo
bile and Ohio Railroad, near Union
City, thinks it has a sensation. AV.

B. Grissom, a married business man
of the place, and Miss Rosa Epps,
a fascinating young lady, also of
that place, disappeared simultane-
ously about three weeks since, and
Mr. Epps, the young lady's father,
and Mrs. Grissom are both of the
opinion that the couple have gone
west together. Grissom and family
boarded with Epps and the couple
had every opportunity to become
intimate.

Bob King, tho Seventh-da- y Ad-venti- st,

who was tried in the cir-

cuit court and sentenced to pay a
875 fine for working on Sunday,
and who appealed to the State su-

preme court and had the decision
affirmed is in trouble. Lawyer
Richardson of Dyersburgh, is go-in- ng

to appeal the case to the su--
ureme court of the United States,
and has telegraphed to get Don M.
Dickcrson, Postmaster-Gener- al un-

der the Cleveland Administration,
to take charge of the case. The
time has come when King must
pay tho 875 fine or go to jail. Ho
says thai it is religious persecution
and that he will go to jail before ho
will pay a cent. King is now in
charge of sheriff Jackson awaiting
the result of Colonel Richardson's
efforts towards securing an ap-

peal.- Troy News-Banne- r.

A singular runaway is reported
from South Brooklyn. N. Y. A
woman named Gildersleeve, who
had lived with her husband for
over thirty years and born him
four sous, some of whom have at-

tained manhood, has left her homo
because, as she states in a letter,
her husband had not furnished her
means to properly clothe herself
and had refused to give her tho
money to have her teeth attended
to. 'She therefore secured a place
at 81 1 a month and with her earn-
ings for a year she said that she
proposed to have her teeth prop-
erly oared for, and with the bnl- -

ance to buy clolhes tolas!, her d.i.
ing luo. I nen, u ncr aushand
would receive her, she intended to
return to him, as she loved him.
Mr. Gildersleeve has searched in
vain for his wife; says he has pro-
vided liberally for her and furnish-
ed her a horse, but lie did not ap-

prove of her having false h etli.


